
to be » native Canadian or mixed Hughes
brted without enough Scotch or Irish blood

The Moncton Times says
to learn of the death byItii just the in civic matters too.

toward McLatchy,usually
Chambers McLatchy, of Hillsboro.counted out, notwithstanding, which,! notic

there is an undaunted Britton running for
which the McLatchys, father andiSt Lawrence Ward.

set in with severity. Already quite
the field.

he fell overboard'and instantly
was hauled up, andAlder-tioos to bibulate

They will do it and it ain’t
their feelings by

The Sarnia Canadian says
bound to preserve my reputation church lately erected by the

at the expense of my Methodists on the cemetery
North ward was opened for divine

drink to all their Sunday last.
forenoon, by Rev. J. S. Ross, of Pj
ward, in the afternoon by Rev,
son of St. Clair.

for St .Tames’ Ward. large, and the collection hi
I don’t know if he is in favour of making On Mondaj

Soiree was held in thepaynp
not That’s the great question proceeds being $60, in addition

for him subscription taken" up,in the
flourishing Sabbath school has
ed, at which the attendance aiwould vote

What are his qualifications hundred.

was killed. The horses in atte 
make a short turn upset theme» 
waggon and contents, throwing 1 
machine upon the driver, crushing 
ribly. He lived but twenty 
Several persons were present, win 
the sad and fatal occurrence. Vem 
F-ngliahman, we believe, and aj 
forty years.”

The St John Tribune says “ J 
of ancient coins, purchased by Mi 
Hutchinson, yesterday afternoma, 
tracted some attention. They ar 
to be of any value to antiquarians, 
are not rare. The first of them we 
for sale to Messrs. Page Bros , j 
months since, by a woman who d) 
where she obtained them. The fir 
and used the coins thus obtained, 
man said she had a lot more, and 
came from Pisarinca. Yesterday 
a man and woman offered some 
Hutchinson, and he purchased all 
except one. The man said he h 
them under a clay bank that had fa 
a short distance from St. John.

sure-hunting
man, who were sentenced at Bannock, 
Beaverhead county, Montana, tot*® years 
imprisonment in the Territorial Peniten
tiary for robbing Wells, Fargo k Co.’s 
treasure box of some seventeen thousand 
dollars in gold in 1871, while they were 
keepers of the Red Batte Station, a judg
ment was also rendered against them for 
Wells, Fargo & Co., for $18,700, which it is 
supposed their property will very nearly 
cover. It appears that after the robbery of 
the coach these hardened criminals kept on 
at the Red Butte station, and with their 
blunder purchased cattle, raised stock, and 
were considered thrifty and honest farmers, 
with luck on their side, who never went 
into a speculation or a trade which did not 
turn out in their favour, and which was con
sidered the secret of their suooess among 
their neighbours. But, thrifty and cunning 
•s they played their hands, they were too 
greedy to cover up their tracks, and failed 
to make a square division with the stock 
tender, George Rugg, whom they used « a 
tooL wb" recured the treasure box, hid 
it and let McLean and Hmesman in with 
the booty But the latter two took the 
lion1, durotud g»« Kogg plenty of j»w- 
bone and very litfie money ; whereupon be 
wired hot, nod ilthoogh he stood . chok
ing twine, with n rope iwymi over o beim 
ind . couple of Weii!*, Firgo * Co. e em- 
plows on the other end of it, and would not 
reveal the secret until “ ingratitade, more jm 
strong ” than tightening cords, finally tri
umphed, and he peached on his ungrateful 
pals, turned State’s evidence, and sent them 
np for ten years. The robbere have fine 
property and herds of cattle in Beaverhead 
county, and the sheriff will sell everything 
which oaa be found to satisfy the judgment
mgmw them of $18,700.—Jie&no, Ark ,

-If we su]

order, eventually, to be right; 
Mrs Grundy has upheld that wl 
down as an evil, it has been in p 
viction that it was no evil at all 
a mistake of judgment, not of mo 
Grundy, slandered dame as s 
most uniformly on the side of 
She condemns private and pub

of all kinds.
fond of purely successful

be called
yet highly importent.

If ibe
«he il» keep, down
Urte, nodWetyln

and these are
upon the good

3£■****
after fax' at leastfefc th»"ks to the God of

have itnod ho* peno thi* gmnt wet end)hindeof thy «rwd| Grundy, in

tie to its eventful g* 
A*pktm* JomrsaL

George Ghrimes,” he began, A GENTS—lO SELL NEW MAP
at the Dominion of n«t«.i« Profite 810 to H6 per day. TROT à CO., Toronto. **

. to-be di

bwr, but they oouldnt.Asymmgi il sway la A G*NT6—*OMRTRTNit NEW.
$î profit oi every ro>. Agtnt< even

rewsvmlsaaggr, JOBKuaY, ll giny at eet vc

course Y should cot have are fond of through tlaek end thin, and votedJttrssu:t mortal window», right and wrong , and maires he dida-ckery -would have been tii at way,l ean under»tend their dim to the Yi One day I made the
'T'tJRKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER

“ . W!ill2 nmadt far (nmlnn mn.»<e/.hn. O. —t.:.
f (Criesof “Yea! -perhaps ia was a mistake-father when hé récrivis back a ««fiSC Qi thinking Sir Francis Binoks a better fleam for forcing ilike Dick, rioh, pro*j Didn’t Globe than himself. (Cheers and laughter)The reel fen to begin.

to *• 1 uws so, weak in my mind as to believe that,
ifVW fkw WAA.1 .,4 «hi. ------» k__ «L. 1aoo Dick has been home for three man 

Daring that.time I have watched hies*
‘ ’ * trust any man hastily.

)roved all that I could w 
e has saved ms hundreds.'

country to Jay Cooks '* YeeT”) And ittinsd '* Co ? (Crise of ior the good of this oountry, for themoved with 1WWION THERMOMETER*
oIUmaZr ^ U.e■°""*"**»; ample sad strong in construction and tad«'3dnti«ra ROBERT 
A^t*8* T0r00t° Montree1» 8«*b Wholesale

T3ATENT PERI8COPIC BPECTA-
-L CLES, suit aU ages, preserve the sight, aocro- 
mstiM the light, and give universal satisfaction. Prtce 
11 per pair To be had of all dealers. Wholesale 
only. ROBERT WILMS, Toronto and Moatreal 4

stepped into the passage. He move-

SEsraRKx&s-" out that we had not liihmeut gf » good banking eyctem,
currency, a sound tariff, andsun Di had not that all this row was kicked up.California. Bend fur him, and VOL H. NO(Chesre.) Why, we had McMullen sittinglatusssehimJ dozen of Cartwright’» But fromout, and Mr. MortiboyWeO, let tt yam Mean: baths it this ardent soldier fled
No longer could ne supportif I sigh tiredHe did. He haa saved he was ready to help them, and per-or for liek of .) It gave which had ich a Radical fellow in it as SirHe haa no vio^n—none whatever. of Ontario to the foots/the Rooky haps he did, because there were some myste- you see thestarted, bathe vast to extent, equal * green b soke about which he hasL fe’s ups and downs are si says 

There—keep my secret ! I’ll not 
Yvu haven’t half-a-crown about ,

(Laughter.)hand; it oould only bewhall have up. What be is Cartwright’s antagonist.parts of the t he time Sir Hincketell yon, my friends—I United States, 
of the United

(Cheers)out of him SHEFFIELD CUTLERY-
Ivory, Bone and Horn Handle., rivet*! a 

names “R. Wiftasg Oo., Sheffield," can be rilled

of profoundabide by though it maywe believed it to be a crimeout all It would have pleaseddoors of his groat press,He stopped to hMe his «motion. The poor you to realize its beau-So you’re Tweedy, lything to with the -much if we had only aman of theilyowt” said Biok,
be settled andand a country whichlooking down at the strips for the positBEADY-HONEY MORTIBOY but my idea has ai- To be had of allo^en before, even when his wife died. Though I haven’tHnpo U>r ane position ; on* my idea bas al

ways boms, oountry first, Parly afterwards.oould not have WILKES,anything to do with Agent, To-to five feet three.stared at his father am nevertheless firingof advantage. (Cheers.) And them that they,you when you haàyour shop. Where is it 
new!”

What on earth a fourth-class hash cry on credit.yet we were told that 
mg away our money in 
vast territory. When 
that the United States 1 
for Alaska, which is for the
ren land of ice and snow,*__ ___________
finest territory on the continent for £300,- 
mbiam.. , - wlcl it to

ich they are 
nber that U 
is and to til

lyof you, but, batieringthenSir Hugh Allan— gTANDARD GOLD CHAINS,
A Oo—coloured end bright 
i quality, end finished very 
an depend on these chains 

To ho had of all dealer*

And there is ■rvueeu, i ranee eav, 
A iaanrv-iint«wi nlsvsiluiaapin-uiisu,
tion and sold for a oo

the game of the Opprei- that I was conferringsir,” said theold. My nerve is not what it I wish the times would change. Perhaps 
they will soon. The Ottawa Times has—
^5*MB«nty draws us with a single hair,”

As sing the poetr-which one, I’ve forgotten— 
When papers veer like weather-cocks ia air,
-Ha booty which controls the line of Cotton.
How’s that for an elegant ; and piquant

A MATTER-OF-FACT 8T0RT.
Argus to Baily, 
its indifferent as

to Mr. Huntington of which you have read Sir Francis Hindu—for it iwnented to
1866) to his If we had held out a genius—I forgot Party and even forgot Mr.

I I.ilefr Wl,.«__ - IV-___________ .to think And what;sharks, Irobbed right and left by take off. When he fl*g to the Northern Pacific and those gentle- Cartwright. What was the ooosequenee ?Then he polished n goldW; M7should loss all chances of the Liverpool he made a jump of 38 feetla toe of Bir Framen, you would have a différaitwith his sleeve, and d, andproperty is too great a burden to T O*DON COMMERCIAL COL-
AA LBGtX AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.

over the last hurdles the straight run would have8! ow every thingof the Psoiflo Railway,is suffer from my fault. I
have a different of us.of thin’ iâs&x srsria.tflrs

the To.onto Hunt. A. B. O.-We «Id not
going to course than the would havethan JL>ick gently led Lafieor away,shall manage it—it shall he bat with tiie mark ofhim sOeetly to the IT give youhere he fairlycalled his. Dick, my who are to follow ns, it (Cheers.) But mind, audit was this, diaguiae it as yea wifi,to carry extrabosh doom shat, he sstdnva,where villa that you put 

ood house, is it? r
burst into te.ro—'• take all—^take all—I free- weight: the first of the present ible that anyone could be found to oppose no Gov< last long unless the dif-—a good house,ly give it you. Be witness, both of you, that■ , -__•________j -1 a__A 1 justing steeplechase 

m training for eight ]
f rent impoetant sections of the countryto five in ifi. Go np to tew», •udfaroish weights.sound statu <ff sand end

eight years, andwaa white withbody; not moved by any desire to evade the Deity (a daughter of who now form the Gov- Lugh Allan wasdon’t see the joke. Pion that Awful probateLw and in the Dominion, being OVER TWOAnd we not only Campbell, Mr. Cartwright, and myselfout of the unbounded Tbs bill to granted the charter to a Railway Corn ell fromgot that« It’s theI must laugh," cried Dick. it you remember w 
of misadventures,If you deut like this, say allbeiait, through aAnd near my friends, thepwsedsetia.

led by men, allagain till the tearswork of my life is finished. Hugh being Mackenzie and the letter stealers,some few years to of them should be a contrats-outof the door. in Muni-

on houses for nothin O'. ”

end waited.parity of my boy, to mark the growth THE TURF. tor, directly or indirectly, on that road, andof the North- 1 is object, he is the only iber forAnd now,” said
in the Cabinet.hé said, coolly to swallow themLondon papers of Nor. let bring accountstalk. IPs all right partner, slid you

of the Won and Lincoln Autumn moot-Yes—aU was Dick’s ! Sir Hugh Allan, and as much power and in- base treachery, but neVer in my life have Imgs, and prophecies of the Liverpool Cup_  ___ —v:-v______k____ L-*.-hsd signed a Dsed of Gift, passing 
hie son with a lei fluenoe. When they said we sold the con-little, you must remeitfber there was rho has behaved so badly, soIn a few days. Hang On# of“Well, not now.iw strokes absurdity. We gave thearmed rebellion in that con^try which might tract, it was basely, and from such;I found it outI ! yon can’t get a big lamp like that shew about the sise of s walnut at theThe lawyer explained, while charter to a, Railt iy Company, and Dro-have cost not only money bat valuable lives. Cartwright*. (Cheers.)he does notknowit yet’acknowledged their receipt. paid down at a'Dick was vided that no m that Company should that the Government which hasit, notwithstanding they 

ppoabd, noth withstanding 
were playing the game 

__ __„ ___ ___ id were unfit to adminis
ter the affwz of tiie oountry, brought that

- * —------- stole * state a»Otto«%
man. (Chesre.) That 

i deeply to be regretted,
„ ___________,._.jred, but there never
was from the smallest rebellion in the small
est West India Island, or in the most re-
mote dependency ef Holla 1 ~ ^----
belHoo removed, so far froi 
■ rament, put down by the 
say now, after the event—]
of go Httle money and t--------------- —
done against the will, afed* notwithstanding 
the opposition of those men who are now 
her Majesty’s advisers. Bat still, with all 
that great gain of tirritotyV ws were still 
imperfect until we bad our Dominion ex
tending from sea to sea. Until we had 
British Columbia we had our left arm cut 
I H British Colombia could

The late GoiMonday in The him willall about Sterling’sowner and holder of all thehe was the have any interest in any make the most ef htm. I willfor the exploit Dick told him rase few wordsAs heMortiboy that road from one eodtothrthe boo» rou willexpos! /brio dissertations the probable“Itisallyoure, Diokr
) Well, that broke down, nud that they will5*»«* ming with: • London Mr from 

operating knitting at 
. BAILEY, «6 Tons?

-5LSSS toa lato Opposition, 
aubordinato Party 1

lything—wandering if Ma» would do and whnfe to his sal- with theYou are rich at last Good.’ He wasDisk held the toiholUttinat., and In
; Party to Country.he might get his ahme of the

will never findof the lawyer with a feeling that he d idetirainatiou 
• Park Plate fit

of the Jockey Club to ..oO the loss ofeatfgar THE “ WEBSTERI said in my piaoe inliberally on both will findto payMr. Mortiboy, leftThey went away. legislation o^ttutt^uguet body M oortainly
clambering over rails. He placed the I! To-ialone with his son, felt awkward and ill at they wore our brothers ; faut I don’t believeApak-fseed lad ef twenty two, withwstirketo, wtisre it

HsitbfalhaBdle-
five hundred from the bank, if you

If it b aU youm, the
their baeka, that I babsved Iseat of Gov- such support. I don’t believewindow, to make it the door, trem-m and Lincoln Andred won the Great Toto Stakeslake ft opifiaobo- 

lockofttoe press,
upstairs b yours.always do after they have bared their Derb/ihlre. raised two dollars to our Forty patience will be taxed, because I thinkHe put oil into the from The Pearl, and the Mr. W. G. Grace and his brother Q. P.^tislearts. He felt cold, too,—stripped, Gentlemen, if you willone, and I like angel’s visits, willtoll, Mr. BelMvao, aadhow about this a ooltwent to Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Bush of the agree with me to a be few and far between but if they are fewto hb father, he yet felt a touch of Grand's1 It will make no difference, Dick, out of aU the Buy Court Judges of the and far between, they will be theponction at undeceiving him of the last of hbReveller, andsaid in a hesitating way. and McIntyre, sailed for Ann rail* all theagree to1‘The last derkwhat amount of morphia would send Cup winner, 

md Mr. Craw-
Dick only nodded. Mlrzapor* (Cspt. a bag and by lot three iy. So far as Idays. Ret if you cannot 

“ I reallv cannot, mv d
to sleep. We be exactly the same as before,

I can’the said to himself, shew failed to tion of the smbjeoL Give them power toiglUoaadThe old for it’ Ry ah worth in oath, and let themto-night with money Her Majesty’sdraught Laflaor shall do thatriek. I will Solontil go out, fath 
feel knocked i

the English from Dui to Beer- it did for seven years, andthe ladder, and destroy tito evidence; . over by this business.’bit I off. (Cheers )[ we must have our row to-night. It
rA *N.k aIA «.VAnilA nnT li.o.

dsy there will be the devil’s own in theTimes tobe‘Don’t lose the deeds, Dick—give them to Prince Edward Party which then assumed the name of ''should not havehard that the old ly salary,” continued hb newHo! ho ! ho ! proudest families,” wait toto me to keep.’ and report where the Lafontaine and Baldwin being goodDick shook hb sides with eitherit*s rest in hb 'leg before"yon drink, or play UUbids, or what, to get over the two miles in aBut Dick bad stuffed them in hb pockets, twnhss to pitch 
-pitched straight. by the United Whigs who did not draw their inspirationever, it amS be helped. Give;

«■to kev*. ”
and de- rid of so three others Sûtes. She could not remain alone with«tie keys.'

the north arid the United I rubbed it in and although at that timerush to the He put on hb boots, took a candle, and
to thedownstairs with helpless, pow- pie like the Cooney* among the rocks,went upstidrs to hb father's room. Mr. Mor- asban breast ofbte recently sold in St. Louie at .-.A’*After paying a tribute to his father’s ex- whatliinto the web bering only nineteen—Lafontaine and Bald-tiboy was In bed this time and os it will sartssely be a •176.76. of it. They did not knowtiered I had .in oould dependthat was being stretched her by the us gainst their ex-outof Saturday lastwine-glass of Cognac 

j oui, Dick Mortiboy i but theirwhat proof I(•rest American spider. (Cheers and laugh- 
Cor.) The Government were equal to the 
occasion. We out the web and the spider 
dropped into the oorney of hb cell, and now 
ve hâve those gentlemen (pointing to the 
British Colombia members) sitting so obm- 
fortably in the corner. (Chesre.) If we 
have those gentlemen now enjoying your 
hospitality, and feeling themselves as good 
vound Canadians as yon are, you owe it to 
she present Opposition, and not to the gen- 
demen who now form the Ministry. (Chesre.) 
ibe only portion of our acquisitions—and 
’.hat oould be enclosed like one of oar farms 
in a rim. fence—that they did not directly 
oppose, was Prince Edward Island. They 
’«U that-they had hopelessly insulted and 
injured thé people of British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia. They felt New Brunswick 
was slipping from their fingers, and there
fore, they o ered no resolution opposing the 
admission of Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
Mackenzie, to hedge a little, made speeches 
Vjainst the terms, but did not dare to op
pose the admission of the Island. He pre-
-----1—“— “as to be able to say at

s—“Look, I said so!” 
ter.) We brought Prince 
and they have given ns a

ti-eme followers! What a funk Lv again and again havehour. Dick opened the prere, took out a Bine, and Joe Girl sad Judge Fullerton, Mr. Lovell them they were guilty, and not one of them for my patriotic course incouple of bags, so 
bank, containing

for $20.008, has boon thefour mile heats iHe fell the want of light, and in hb place to accept the challenge toBut he abandoned the idea. and bid •vent ef thehb father’s act.’ IBreebenrhiapace, and air to But itappoint awhere eld Ready was said we ought net to have taken money by the more v olant of their followers. WeElliott, Startle, *c.,on both." Englbh lad Barbee, went over theerwt.gift. iron 8b Hugh Allan at alL Thai, it must will now follow theThe Turfdevotm the third ot a column to a record and I givewho hadHe started up with a shriek. Disk’s fare grewaoft. The of the prowess of the Moor, whom it styles the first you fab notice thatviour that anything was in. the wind. Care- Thieves !—murder !-Dbk !—Dick !— )»■ ox we *oor, wnom « styles 
i in Canada. He has run nine Umei,from the offsets with deserting my (Cheers.) I belem and joviai by he played hit part thieves!—Dick!” to reb him, whorover of the went out into the air all Canadians, all have y< inst have Government•ngiety It b Dick. devoid eihe did not but the difference betweenin New York at $900 to True Blue $110, 

Joe Daniels $40, Hubbard $81 j and the bet
ting rightly foreshadowed the eyent, Thad 
winning by superior lasting power, as hb 
friends predicted. The first heal was won 
by Joe Daniels in 7.46, the second by 
True Blue m 8 8, and " —
Thad In 7.67 and 7.46

may desire from personaltat Chicago with the Party, by the and for theAs for not hoar tire tight «f misery.aad-down strokes of a pen can make I Party ; A Halifax exchange sayswe say, with the Party, by thegasped, but oonld not apeak. Leave as for two stood in thatsaid Sir Hagh Party, but for the country.he daily had before hb (Cheers ) INow, my boy, what did you do it for?He thought ithave sworn that he had lived w. my oey, wn»wa you aoreiorr 
I had to find five pounds ter her ; and I What right had I to refuse Sir the immediate extension of thetyy the picture of hb father tearing hb hub 400 to 807. Maurice Dalydroema which disturbed hie ntykt’s rest.i would of surprises to be surprie- [ngh’e money more than that of any other coalitions, but will leave it to my friend, Dr. the site of the old North Barracks,Dick salon the edge of kb bed, with theBet tire sudden They don’t hang together like the Scotch 

and Irish—either in business, politics, or
^Scotchman will travel half a mile ont of 

hb way to spend a quarter at the store of a 
brither Scot. An Irishman would probably 
go the length of a block to give hb patron
age to a fellow countryman ; whereas an 
WngKArnmn wouldn’t cross the street to deal 
with another if he could get equally well 
served without doing so.

And its just the same in politics. Irish
men and Scotchmen will often vote regard
less of Party considerations, where their na
tional sympathies are concerned, but an Eng
lishman sticks to hb Party like the King of

of the thirteen gentlemen who became Di- Tapper. I wain thank you from tin bet as the Married Soldiers’ Quarters.ira*of the house, including 
enter desire.”

Who usher? And why did she wantLeflore's partner into the richest of the Company? There b Mr. tom of my heart for the" are to be extended on tiietin faosi, pelting Mi beard meditatively, True Btee hav-in Market Basing this, the day of our adver-After all hb operieeee of life, Dick waa out; how Ire wantedhe alway s did when he going to say aeven for hia adamantine ras I to re-Wes I to this the day we are in opposition. Inbeaten by Joe BUlott. the north as far as Cogswell street.only a boy, with the absence of moral 
ciple which belongs to that time of life,

grave thing. raser;nation of being respectable Shanty’s thb the day we nave noIt is cuito as wall, father, that we should to speak to her; rears old, by Langford out o 
iy imp. Glencoe. Langford

was * little s taggered ; strode fast yon allall a boy’s mmotoaf, and all hb fun. One o ssc From his good blood with the Pacific Rad io do our i to make the military authorities on "Warloan do what I* the eld, old tab Lia Givens ; he is likely t> prove a greet soqoisi- Supposing Mr. Fleming had chosenway—one of tiré worst if anything came mt—(en- property.Ibe Judge m by lexlng-conaequently, what I like with neoeeeary for her to leave of Peri, the dam ofa dim notion ofrealist as he waa, had a 
Ihbgnwsbiehtegsreti ihusiastie cheers) - for no Partynot be hard on you. What you gave The Port Hope Guide of the 15thand of Pickle*»’-dust, (Tester’s flam). Agei stroke of fort) i dun of H-rry ot the that the late Government had the in- forever, and no Party ought to live forever.bearded. He had I will give you now Rev. M W. McLean, who has

He had gentle ways. children. Muley, who Wiethe sirs ot Muley Moloch, of Mar- dnetion to theThe Californian hone lasted the longest and of the Millin the first few seconds only. He felt «beWfa.a he lnd the power, he -ome futurenot want so much as a boy,xn old man said Dick, oould afford to 1st hbstiff parchment crumple in the grasp of hb go on Lsrer winner: so that 
Judge*, pedigree Is m< 
die his performances

Ho sang sinewy fingers. Thb put dreams tv flight so the bargain b earnestly for the welfare of tiie
when the day of adversityfengtmg. Edward Island:15££ïïTÏ&pound.# week shall onto you. Bring her with you hb farewelltwenty, twenty-five of adversity, which tike thereward. They have turned usentwithyour board and. at nine o’clock, to Derogate. ’Beheld toad, ugly andto be rejected ? Certainly notdrink as you tike to put away. détinssent despatched, ] 

isk far the salaries hook.
hb lather’s shoes, he hardlyHe stood Thursday last, 

despite the ind
theyhadai dam Lucy Fowlei is out of whole charge against 

U we had sold the
and when I toll you the cions jewel in its heed.’I’ll do it, said Mr. Mortiboy at •dfeosakknew how many years before he had ex- of toe os had broken down, that we had thb upeetting of a Party which you thought.vjoe in office, but as we worked, whetherfather put hb hand to hb forehead with whieh 1 by an appropriateWeek Tampered to pel them oo. fctSeedwrosSS both lore legs. because it governed for twenty years, was touopular or unpopular, whether attackedand looked at him curiously. Ho Mill thought ef the eloka,by tooFrom the moment he had made govern for ever, has had,, its results.during breakfast He sent for lawyer Brt- ■Jagle apptoeUoe oftherwaedy. for the good of the Do-SSA»mind to stay with hb father, he had played > » greet hone next yeer, end we hope to find— i— .v._______ Ik., v-_ -___ broken down, they tried to fasten 'on theand posterity, it b of small

mg and growing from one end ofto ns, and we greatly rejoice thatnot quite correct, b it?Life thus test the mile haste, Artist simply a farce.1 I’ll do it at onoe, My advice toPrince Edward•gave yourself any troublefor Dick Morti-fertile source of reared; tbaa  ̂1.64 and L64. TUI Natchez timre have by that plan gained theNow thatboy. And then the old Peel saidmy power, ” said hb lawyer. Itba Banting,” wid Diek, and after that the N«irregular tiring, Mr. MortUxty. being so easilydreamed what was in the wind.be had' Premier of Canada ought not to have receivedwantedthe effect Mr. Mellbhip’sHe had Twe Mentis In Shreveport-Mr. Bsttisoombe, do not insult but it ehonld have been reoeivedknew very well that if I money, but 
distributedWhan you’ve got yourdeath had had on hb father,>nd had marked through a club Now, inMr. William Barnard, formerly of Oncfe-homelike a beggar, add kb the Conservatives have the Carieton ltauded of your votes. De notIt b thirty years outlying Province, half way between EuropeI saw of the Western Unioncalling in the clerks ?homelike» rioh Would youdecay. Bat the idea of Ready-money Mor te ho.Felaeranh ComuDv i offices in 

the
epidonio, and gives the follow!

tiboy making a transfer of everything to him whole ofAnd may I ask if y on big ’un b sure to beats good littleto hb heatabout myentered hb nuad. there b so doubt it would have flowed in in favour of toe[uisition of Oahu would be to the United ofUniop end Progrea.compare my eon^ ron Dick, retool it. that say
(Cheers.) Still, we did beetlemust beive him hb hoards. Yet, wül be by the by a little hint like that weWe offered her fairWell—well—of course not. Occurred to him, that to

Red River, and before the days of the pesti
lence numbered 11,800 inhabitant*. The 
fever broke out on August 28. It became an 
dpidemie about September 4, and8,000 of the 
copulation at onoe left the city. Since that 
time Shreveport has been quarantined in 
every direction. Mails for Texas are lying

The Gov< of the Island, let it net bewill be ready in (Hare 8b John <5ed the English prewdento 
which he had given in hb speech in the 
Souse, for hb having received and dis
tributed election contributions.) He con
tinued :—These charges against me were 
unjust. It was foul and unfair ; it 
was striking below the belt (Cheers.)

three or four years i or will be anxiousing 14.S ; the ties of the
to draw rigid Party tines
.U. Tu.k

join the Confederation.you would nevershould have robbed you. racer having beenbe said to himself, “but thb b the most 
wonderful of any. Twelve years’ knocking 
about ought to make a man equal to moat

the Dominion. That would he like the eldugbly convinced of the adi it ages whichhave found out who did it”
be ready on the fifteenth mat accrue to Newfoundland by junction Jewish system which admitted no proselyteslending tirer 

itbe whatever.
The old

Dick’s birthday. He will be three and thirty with theperspiration stood upon
who will i! What a beautiful age! fe are not Tories in toeCanada to the present day we we toe heresyeyes stared fixedly to hb are, bnt he made

there which should have gone forward two md agreed upon terms which we of the word.what a I was to three run wild that a rarer has to be « big horse :fatherly affection months ago. The lowest mortality on anyand thirty !’ the title «hen I to- and thb, notwithstanding the faq* that all
brought against We welcome aU who are Conservative in all«lay of twenty-four hours was three, and the If you look back you willrun veil, while their biggergenerally do, if has toe pin ok and eool-doa't feel such yearning after Brown has expended more thanUp to October 26, there that b valuable and liberal,himself all bat the hereto all that bof fife, i to carry them through. Now Pm worth rivals with ten to one, aa farhave had for me. Wc three fortunes in contestingi already beginning to break hb young to be absurdly extravs-hy theBnt if ia their favour, fad to hold the* own.and u 'oronto. Onoe he carried it by mare-foreeof the yellow fever epidemicyou get into money diffiretoea, and don’t tellhard-earned reins out of poor people. hawk and»t? Oasr Parliament, and I hope to have themis not attribut ble to the Bed River raft guilty to extendia the wrong box. erahly under 16 hands, Veepneine

iDoy. ine property, air,
thinks he has saved tiie probate duty, honest__ T>:_1____ 3 TV--- I_it k. >k«k. T'_ „ $30,000. Once he was defeated, and onof fever or any other sick- re were attacked in Par-Not a singleMortiboy. that height, and those threeshtol be spent,Wonder if bethinks Pi it $20,000. I have I reoeived in the GovernmentMortiboy1* l iment for the extravagant terms we offer*design. He spent th 

t talk with Dick, who
«playedsound and well would take their .parthave hb own way ? Can’ting to let from what heby the United States Government in delegates w 

i submittedsuch a fool as that. Wonder if he believesnet understand what it all Newfoundland andRed River Whether it be theMuskall he says ? contest with Mr. Gibbs cost him $24,ualy rejected.i the garden, my are,’ 
ant to talk to von.”

1 I’ve lived. ef toe day COO. (Cheers.) There b one thing I wish New Brunswick, or still more, as he bI want to talk to you.’hb father. would not look at such terms. However, wethewerid, as Ilive in Market Basing, and it stronglyto say, and I wish to energetic and keener in hbThe days were warm and sunny, and the going to get Newfoundland, bnt we will
' if- --1---- ----  n.nllflmat. f.lrn ■Yen have told me, in the last days, how and so, full 16 handsnow*’—for the clerk’s eyes weresee the Property grow ! oountry throughpearanoe of the disease, are not to be founda. DUh. ___ i;.;— tv. -it—__ihave lived. with team,! obliged to yc lor pnngid bent in the filmy rendition of the city and ia the .) We wmHb face grew dark. ft Mnaesaanre Works.opportunity of doing so—that Iup of the swamps andwith hb eyes in theand,Ghrimea," and Dak.like » dog. He gave me aware, that I am not a party to, and thefro on the gravel the malaria. The virn-with hb tiie wages of He starvedand a pipe in hb mofith contagion b directly attributable have to getnight Mr. Ghrimes went to bed with Flying Dutchman out of Virago, perhaturned me into the streetsbullied your «I equal to lard; it b the only oil to give gene-«I DDAQ rv\to, a sixpence of,that fundhim. A-ton of deed oettlehb salary trebled, and a cheque ter a toon- itrary to law, or for any immoralof age only, but ef diepoeitsoti.

.. ,k. TkAI. IT—Vi As the the stud book. Thekets ; for they would only have done asand pretend that I am rich, he fawns upon The following firms are also prepared to furnish(Enthusiastic cheering.)Dick’s light and care- knew from hbabout two unies below the city. (Cheers.) Now, going over the various 
daims we have to the confidence of the peo
ple of the Dominion, I would allude but 
v-ry shortly, to the better terms granted 
New Brunswick. Yon remember how, two 
years ago—eighteen months ago—we were 
attacked and insulted by theory “ Oh ! the 
Government are gong to bay np NewBrans- 
eiok by giving her better terms." Bat still 
t hen it came into Parliament we found the 
Opposition cringing down and voting for bet
ter terms. They swallowed all their attacks 
onus, and ate humble pie. (Cheers.) But 
there bone matter in which we of Ontario 
and Quebec have the greatest claim for grati
tude at your hands and that b by arranging 
forever, by a plain and straightforward pro
cess, the quarrel which threatened to be a seri
ous one between Ontario and Quebec. 
(Cheers.) You remember the difficulty. It

by me if they oonld. Be* yen? 14 2, end it b no*uty hand.less nature, and hb love for he would have left me in ato theuk an relight 
Affairs—if th

itreed General LYMAN.that, divided if we had differed. He knewtowed the deadplace and the negroe 
ashore, where, after

of hatred. I never robbed a ef the Wonderful Croto, new ahsa-by» y*ngthere b such a memoryof hat
being skinned, their car-I have had my say, andbe expected to little effect on the Province, except towant to tell S5w7oo£ said tin old were left to decompose. A south-westile kbnever say it again. and led book to their Arabianhonour Mr Mortiboy, ? Ready-money pore men—and we had many

satisfied willtoMS^dfetanrestoe door of toe the sire ofMortiboy, b he ? Good. He shall have realty with him, were re* not iof tiie year, carriedTo-night Ifor the future, and not too much of it know that many excellent men are deterred objected to hb being with me, bnt becausehow my great estate has been built up ; hoi created into the otty.What he gave me, I will give him. they thought they oould get personal ad-air for taking the infection.got a son who will takebeen a forger, have I ? I've been a
uui u ulnnhiMr__I'n liweA 1■> I say, on mythey have notHe told him. A long r—it took of the fever, however, was■it down, and stood with modern times Lecturer, the Oolstefdale

daj s to tell—a story of With thebrought from New Orleans ; bet, under theend left thecunning for twelve years, have I ? I’ve beenfare, and it resolved itself intothe ore of u as any of yon would Mr. Broithe moto viraient type of Mexican blacksad then fellof Wild the Worcester STOCK k WEBSTER,committee, trusting that it would be used 
fairly, properly and honestly for the purpose 
of conducting the elections. (Cheers ) I 
have spoken to yon about the way in which 
the charges brought against us in Parliament 
failed. Then, it may be said, why did yon 
resign? Why didn’t you fight it out? 
Well, gentlemen. I'll tell you In the first 
place, I found too late that I had not a fair 
jury. It was a court that was packed. For 
the first time that I. have ever known it in a 
country where British institutions prevail, 
re where the spirit of British justice exists, 
1 bed found that the men who were to 
try us, who had read that evidence and

men, who are Liberalof deaths at the mostHer lever hadThe girltoe fighting for Lafleur, and toe 1| to ery.ihe lying for 
BeanngDiok, undeviating supporton W too night 

Dick went quiet-
toe Derby, allboth of ns, havel? I’ve been political PiSixty per rent was about thetrain with the money b net to blame. I too only being under 16 hands. Globule too, a rare 

fencer and terribly fast over a oountry, was 
another under 16, end the redoubtable Lamb

life in my head, and my pistol in only say the presentaverage, bnt there werely to bed, where he' Do yon want to marry Mm?'with a fistful of money, JOHN JACKSON * CO,, Bomemnes »uu a usual « money, 
without a dollar, have I? And Into* Dick bluntly ef the girL every 100 persons 

ymptoms began wi 
id and shoulders.

Far be despair from a Party like this.pear st breakfast Dieki She only cried thewhose fault? full of hope, itb full of energy. Either underdoor was wide open. The Well, tore, do;He shook hb fist st the house.
it all, Lifle I’d rather me or under a leader younger thanr hang about gam-

1’dzMhM lifltehi
the gold and silver plate about Eet, sbd has nothing to d 

s. Proportion and plenty
And now I’m master cf everything. My I have stoodlimbs. The ORGAN AND MELODEON

MANUFACTURERS.

floor, re Dick bed left it the late owner Which would y< of the rightaffectionate father, your affection
camp in CaUfomb, and lay by for horses many a long fight. You mustof all wue lying motionless on the bed. Ha ibertherace to 120 to 140stuff in the right place 

set it going, are the req
away with him i

to steal ; I’d rather live cheating those who old song:stricken with paralyab. Hb A toebe married here and go up to Lento steal ; a a rainer nve cnesting snoee wno 
would else cheat you, shooting there who the fever leftwith good action b always
would else shoot Ofi, here—here, Mr. Mortiboy. and an easier hone to ride than alike Lafleur did when he was excited. He 

had peeked np the trick from hb partner. 
And he was speaking out in » loud tone of 
voice, and shaking hb fist atf tke bottom of
the garden, near thr J1> *— *“ ' 1 '----J
locked on the Send 
met Polly afterjus 
had a very large ie 
eye at it watchmg 1 
tercet.

Polly wse three.
“ D-l-o-x,” she whispered through the 

keyhole.
tie heard it, swore, sad thought the placeIt a.17 : „ l  L_   . t .  .1 

father You will findthey won’t let us.' however good 
-see the little 'ohy, man, there isn’t of your Party that you will beyour father. it for turfThey will knowledge our appreciation 

new of fee people which hi
for turf purposes 
superior, while a to declare us guilty or not guilty,ket Basing who does not prophecy a bad end to follow with theAnd I will see him to-night Now, have a he bas

in their way, and wonder why constancy as you have followed me.dent, telling her to get 
the house. He had all

get big stock 
i Mood (provii We supply Organs and Mtiodcons madeverdict of guilty.the bad' Gentlemen, does not will remain so long as I can be of anythe same Mood (provided he b thorough

bred) being te the veins of both. Indeed, 
some close observers insist the* Httle stal
lions get the biggest foab ; a remark justi
fied to some extent by the great sire of many 
colls got in thb Province by Bradley and

Alien. ’ hear that state-But I (Enthusiastic cheering.) At the meet-nnv . ♦ * lu ■ * ** ..7 —place to attend hb of port for
? When you hear that itbshould like to have half » million of mom 

“ Criminals ! growled Dick, palling 
beard. “ They’d «8 ore * orinnoM, I 
pew, if they knew ereryT' — 
they make laws for other !

“My fnead,” hb part 
“ do not, I implore you, 1 
brancea. Life i* short, a 
troubled with a f 

“Perhaps it’s 
should all be in •

Party at the resignation-and awith dry eyes, much sorrow at the-hole, and there 8alUvua,if
character of tiie nulady.. Market Bering’ You willoat for Oar trade mark, “Cremona and Celeste Organ," ia_1_______, .n/vü__est, law-abiding, straightforward peoj meeting b not more so—attended by■pari*»* the evret, whteh morniii^^ Good-bye, key eMp ot allCanada, were so false to their bers of both Houses, I anxiously asked them 

to allow me to retire. I thought they might 
choore some younger man, who had not 
accumulated on him by twenty years of suc
cess tho enmity of twenty years. I thought 
some younger man might be choeen; but 
whether it was they did not wish to leave me 
when I was down, they chose me. (Cheers.) I 
was too much affected to decline, and I said I 
will serve you as loue as you think I can be 
of any service. (Ent ^J ‘

led from thefar the Harper, lust of power, the* they go round fromtard bath, withDiekfel toe result ofAnd Mil These gentlemenWonder, 143, wen toe Derby, end Par- before you to be tried in a fewof that good big 'un, Favo-wss haunted. Hb back was turned to the 1888, In a 6 
t the Pro Tin-Sign thb paper that you will give 

t of guilty." That was the ocurt I
atalL’ with such n

of a matter ofout to him the folly ofDick,” she called again, in a loader tone. tiie jury I was to our sign le and double reedat Metropolitan, 
beautiful son 3

Vad-This time he knew the voice, and soon di ‘Celeste Organs" the most popu-before, and, when I found that, andand hb equallycovered where it had the jiGood gad—Polly ! tion; and he talked popular styles, sad te-I ehonld plead *) BetThe duties of n that Ghrimes began to regard himart look plowed.

M-sn itoe^urreofL lifehb tether Certain re-►put Lb foot eo theyou soy? put the key* ofof old Hester, life, Dbk hadOn the morning ef the fifteenth of May, when I found that three who whether you be in power or are obliged to 
be for a time in opposition.; still thb great 
party of Union and Progress b the anchor of 
thb country, b the best safeguard of thb 
country. (Cheers.) Do not be discouraged 
by any temporary reverse, becaus* clouds 
may roll around you and obscure the bright
ness of the prospeot.for a moment, they will

•• As some tan «lift that lifts its awful fan,
Swells from the vsb, and midway leaves the storm ;
EtoStoiiihtoe itttoï Stts 2°ude 8Prwd>

The Right Hon. gentleman resumed hb 
seat amid a perfect storm of applause. Three 
cheers were given for Lady Macdonald.

Sir John Macdonald said—Gentlemen, I thank you for Lady MaedonalZ Hsheirere 
here she would do it better herself. (Chesre)

Sir Tattoo Sykei, the morning, hadDick received a note from Lafleur, did notd Ready •mswey’i
; received. Ghrie

it authority, had » horror of big
had already been the furniture arrived,In two or threefor? I saw you when you were up at the

the note lawyer were the only persone who knew of the river was rendered and hb eon Rogerthorpe both win the Good-other eod of the garden, 
your father's bed-room v andi was not going toand put it in the of ofln - the deed of gift. of wood Oup over 2| miles, and they wereWhet’s hefather’s forcesDon’the look solemn ?1 riek andof, Dick?’’he should find straightforward 

ik with me, and
ofeeeh other,Wha» do yen want hero at thb time ofMr. Mortiboy men, who were willing to sinkparticularly lively that went down the observed, it was allthe day ? ” was the only

‘sfirSdU dare to ref 
afraid of the man’s anger

“ Dick," she said, “1___________...
little Bill's been took bed, and Pro got
nothing to send hf— °—-----11------- “

tide of

■be got to I was not willing toto though a httleto move, and of hiaeeM, he invariablyfrom one subject to another ip »i was not willing to putritien. (Cheers. )• bachelor always. rrying cobs that the
the tree ition and let thea false posit 

themselvesPally—the house at three to-day, Dick, elevatedwho had been brought by Mrv Heathoote to the terribleran the deed beat with toe American mare
So," said Dick, shaking hands with him,

audsiSttog on toe table,
fire. They thought 'no more of pressing 
motions of censure. They thought no more 
of proceeding against the Government and 
purifying the atmosphere. They thought 
only of office and the gracious • invitation of 
hb Excellency to forma Ministry. (Cheers.) 
Well, gentlemen, they hate formed a new 
Cabinet, and it b a coalition. Arn’byou 
horrified at the thought of coalition ? (Laugh- 
ter.) Well, 1 am not, I km a strong Party 
man bat I approve of coalition under certain 
circumstances. I don’t believe that men, be- 
cause they happen in their political antece
dents in the past to difier in opinion, if they

pires ofof toe deed of hb intention of hav-At first hehe was'stillodd soil and liqiright, and jre* servants in toe boose at aU ; bulgareL ll.._______ *______ _* XX__ TT_.L iing ne eervameu* vue nvuee au; e»jsr« 
way a* toe remous trances of Mrs. Heathoote,You’ve heard of thethat’s all ovi

to night at ten. all that, you know. You'd better not tryand arid he woui l any humbug, because I’m not geing to stand umn with instances to
IwUrend yon 1 good little W

’t beer, to see the iNew, who was ? And i’s had every LEW STUMP MACHINES,fard en of it—except or taro I ken’to he dene. Thai he went into the boxfar clothes myself. Bat he wants it, Diox. Mortiboy, notoire to W. BELL & CO.bank, re waa hb /’ll take it to him.’ tore* little Phebe D«Ms carried ahb parlour, She had a vu y bed timewith the people who big oonatry te toeDick had rTNACWBR FOR SCHOOL SBC
JL TION NaS,/ --------------* r *"’1

They all knew and stubborn. daysef Tc And whhorders that she waa not oft any*•7 W fro ; TION No. 8. Ad Jala, holding a second or thlrd-. Yon take me to father, and of hi. m=k-Ghrunre, to have rou shall have Prise Medftl Organs, Organettes,iag-roam; really and 6ona fide 
toey are to hold al

will go on serving ure.' 
derire notoire Better.

salary, SAMUEL HEANEY, Connor P. O.liberal a Then,” ssidDiojfr “jou may go to the » nothing Bettor.” wEbeffifferont, 9 old woman,urged I it b the curse of any AND GENTLEMEN TCI daw toy; be-And marched away. no proof ofdevil !
had method iesl- Ares the Bank, and It was ourfew minâtes, to see if he e*Mr.

B‘»h agree together, because of deed bane,and then she toe walked e shall putt together
with wrerybody.”

McGrath’s |
Mortiboy heard them, and fed hb long .ilio.tertiut Ip<U through fear of thetotiUepapor.but kONT READ THIS UNLESSby the arm to the I’ve been in the bank, and boy, farThe evening was a silent and cismAl All thelour, whiîh had not Lexington turfites we fen the corpse to 

hav* wahed IMr. Mortiboy propoewRh bottle of port t 
drink toe occasion. Dick suggested brand;of the funeral. to say that he has gained■aid Ghrimes, half to MmreH went three expeifence. Every n 

porfenoe. But I don’
yon will nek lore* ikand the old nun drank throe tom- disliked looking things

loved strong drinks. <I’m so* gotegto ett /T8TKER FOB SALE, FLRSTMere of Onthewith my hands
who swallow them for are well as toand he went off to bed at half-past i And year estates ia Mexico Î Hew shaU (Cheers. ) We were charged—x— n___  oJL. delivered to suit. '

But tide time 1 
shoulder, sei !

about them?'
TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSto* third day aha 

b Dick had elungreplied Dfek,and leaped rtohleth. what do
open letter lay on the table. 8 
epeetorimred beynkerredb,^

who WM coming up toe etauw-

Look at Mr Cartwright,
Price 8LWethis step. » work enough here for and I will

TRAPPERS. - SENDand crept silently

sastm C ttofSSruïef Mr.
ralrft »j«. H.heâtd

M.VAL,.- ITZL * igh tom a half

atemfic ihriSt^âa^felfeok* thb 1 of good if you did
down in the dark pan-

(To UCoH-mL}

srssraic

aaRCPe

m&m
-71*Ttii .■■ i.53

"H "TIV- ■■vwi

gas

;.<• " » li^' ""wr

MS86

mm. .■ iii1 >rai'rm

fussa.

I ron Uprre ~ reffiito ■ sei km pd ifttoW

TT.rri

No need ef resrekfe te get at the 
the very next eight, Mr. Mortiboy 
them outof hb pocket as he rree to go to 
They lay on the chair, and hb son, i 
dutifully escorting hb bre to to* foo* of the 
stairs, went back, and took an impression of 
them. The
and a half L___
father’s bedroom, and gave back the bunch.

“ A very dangerous thing,” said Mr. Mor
tiboy ; “a mist dangerous thing ; a thing I 
have never done before. A blessed chance, 
Dick, that it was yon who picked them np. 
A Providence— quite.” . .*

™üi*'«rîîr™ïJe£i™!èLb*î«se rnT&i
to lay all the good things at the feet of 
Providence, and none of the bad. Dick put
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Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family and Manufacturers’ use.

SEWING MACHINE

wm sow everything from the heaviest to the 

lightest and most delicate fabric. It does 

more toork, and more kinds of work, than 

any other machine made. Its motions are 

all positive; there are no gear or cams to get 

out of order ; and its simplicity enables the 

most inexperienced to operate it with the 

ease of an expert. It does not require finer 

thread on the under than on the upper side, 

and wtllsew across the heaviest seams, and 

from one to several thickness of cloth, 

without change of needle, tension or stitch, 

or {he breaking of thread. It runs light 

and easy, and almost noiseless. It will 

hem anything, and make perfect and com

plete comers. It has a self-adjusting shut

tle tension more simple and perfect than 

maenme. It combines strength 

and durability, and so simple as to be 

*derstood by every one, at the 

time offered at a price within the 

reach of all

Manufactured by the Canada Sewing 

Machine Company. Hamilton, Out

EXTRA MACHINE OIL.

Our Extra Oü only, bears the Trade Mark.

This on Is superior to any other for such machinery 
m reaping machines, thrashing me chine», and all other 
machinery 1er agricultural owe, as it never thickens 
rod is free from dherivesmeO.

Read these Testimonials, as we can gain 7 per cent 
In power and eoroe 60 per cent in oil over any other 
kind.

Joesra Hall Woi as, Cshxwa.—I consider Stock’s 
Extra Oil superior to olive or lard ciL F. W. GLEN,
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Editor Cohoamk Irradiator.
1 expected ere thb to have been sent for ' 

to proceed to Lennox and assist Cartwright ;
in tierenvam.

Wotid I b»l bwn. CMniUiiFW 
Minister and shekels will be Lviehly ex 
pended to secure his return.

He controls toe Dominion coffers and of 
course won’t allow himself to be beaten for 
want of cash.

By the way—conundrum—Why is Cart
wright like a physician prescribing for a 
seasonable complaint ? Because he bas 
charge of the coffers (coughen,) and finds the 
ishoopers (Hoopers) difficult to manage.
' Don’t yon see—whoopera—persons af- C4\IDIIV

A 8t. Catharines paper E&ye “ We I 
lieve the bakers yesterday reduced the pf 
of the four pound loaf to 14c. ”

I Mr. Chstterson, a well-known and p 
j former member of the Holman Opera i 
| P*ny, seems to have created^a very favj 
| able impression in England. We i 1 
: criticisms in the Liverpool papers, in 1 
his singing, with the Carl Rosa Opera ( 
pacy, is much commended.

A young man, son of Mr. John Foi 
the 6sh con. of Tyendinaga, was killedN 
the fall of a tree. He had been from 
about seven years, and had returned to |«1C VI VVCV7., . . - . ,

elegant 'and piquant P™* only about ten days, and
M ..t_6__ gaged in the woods when the unfoi
The prevoling topic is the composition »ocident occurred.

and chances of re-election of the Ministry.
The Irish don’t at all like the manner in 

which they have been treated, nor consider 
Blake and Soott as representatives of their

I had a talk with J. D. Merrick about it

“ What do yon think of the new Minis
try ?" said I.

“I’m not at all satisfied with them. It’s 
t disgraceful the way ws have been ignored. 

When I think of it, it raises my ire.”
“ Ah, that is because you are ire-ish 

(Irish),” I responded.
” Just SO,- sod ha. It’s not a fair dtal at 

alL The two men they pnt forward as onr 
reprreentativer, are both in the irresponsible 
positions of Ministers without portfolio# or ,
departments, and neither of three Irishmen
^“■Bbkehas n^elT'regarded himself oi 
been looked upon by others as a representa
tive Irishmen, and as for the other he is 
Soott by name and Soot by descent and in 
disposition. IPs a shame ay7 an injustice, 
sir. They should have Ufe Anglin faite 
the Ministry now.”

“Yes,” said I, “he would very appropri
ately have filled the position of Minister of 
Fisheries, as he’s always Anglin.”

“ Instead of which,” said Merrick, “ they j 
gave it to an Anglo-Saxon. Twas ever 
thns.

“ IPs too bad after the way in which we 
have stack to the Party to have Scotchmen 
put into nearly every office of importance, 
and the only honour permitted to Irishmen, 
that of being the leaders of forlorn hopes in 
Tory constituencies.

“ It may be a compliment to the national 
character for bravery, bnt it’s a good deal 
like making a man a Minister without port
folio, more honour than profit”

The Irish are not going to allow them
selves to be used as a ladder on which the 
Grits can climb to power, and then kick 
them over on attaining the summit of their

There is another class who are not repre
sented in the Ministry, though nobody ap
pears to feel much sympathy for them, 
namely, the English.

Englishmen don’t amount to much in the 
politics of Canada, anyhow. It is just as 
well—they are mostly Tories.

Three that were so, on coming here, be - 
ootne more so ; and those who were Liberals 
in the old country, vote the Grit ticket with 
assiduity for about a dozen years, when they 
mostly begin to discover that Scotch Gritism 
aiot exactly the same thing as English 
liberalism.

But whichever side they belong to they 
don’t seem to be successful in attaining lead

A few days ago a man named Yo 
ship-carpenter, who arrived at St. Catl 
recently from Oakville, and got employi 
at Simpson’s shipyard, got on a heavy s 
which induced an attack of delirium l 
He was taken to the hospital for tre 
In the morning he was found de%d ill 
bed having expired some time the j 
night.

The Oregonian says the whole nui 
fisheries on the Columbia river, ti 
year, were seven, which gave emp] 
to two thousand hands. Next yei 
will probably be four more fisheries in A 
tion to those already established, i 
increase the number of employes to not I 
than four or five thousand during the a

A drunken row occurred at ! 
day or two since, in which a mi 
on the new canal, was stabbed in the 
head by a young man named Hope, a 
doit of Merriton. The weapon used « 
pocket knife, the blade of which was 
ken, part of it remaining in the man’s 1 
head. Hcpe was arrested.

A number of surveyors, says the 
Goze#e—Messrs. Beatty, ivoyd,

arranging for continuing their 
different parte of the Province di 
winter. They report rough and 
weather during the last two months* 
swampy land it is difficult getting 
There is still a continued demand ' 
by settlers in the newly surveyed 

Mr. Peter Gilligan, aged sixty-tw 
died suddenly at St. Joseph, Levis 
13th inst., and was buried on the 151 
widow, Anastasia Power, aged 
met a similar fate on the day of 
band’rbnriaL Mr. Gilligan’e d< 
tribnted, says an exchange, to diseai 
heart, and that of his widow to the 
of a blood vessel, from excessive grief : 
loss of her husband. They were hoi 
residents, and highly esteemed by

Mr. Stephen Prebble, of Guelph, 
presented by Prince Arthur L. 0. L 
1331, with a gold Maltese cross, si 
with a figure of King William 
Walsh, on behalf of the Lodge, 
the regret experienced by its mem 
dissolution of the connection wl 
existed between them and their 
Master. Mr. Prebble responded in n 
strain, expressing his appreciation 
good feeling shown him, and

an old citizen, a good 1
i thee

the York Pioneers, came here in 1817. Yon 
ought to give him your vote, he s one of the 
early settlers.” , v

“ Not much; I won’t,” replied the other. 
“ Don’t catch me voting for no such man— 
not likely. It’s a fraud and a swindle, this 
idea of making aman pay 2* per cent a 
month it ain’t convenient for him to
pay his taxes in November.”

- But what’s that got to do with Mr. 
Oates?"

“Didn’t you say just now he was one ot 
these early settlers Dam your early set- 
tiers. January’s quite soon enough for a 
fellow to pay his taxes. No, if he goes for 
the 2J per cent, shave he can’t have my

“ You don’t understand, Oates settled in 
the country at an early date.”

“Oh, that’s a horse of another colour. 
Well, I’ll think about it.”

“ Thanks. How shall I woo thee ? ”
“ Hot with sugar.”

*“ And you, Jimuel ? ”
►« Same. Well try and give Oates a lift if

Don’t know about that. Every man 
that keeps a horse will tell you that oats are 
high enough already.”

I took an oat of it !
JIMUEL BRIGGS, D, B., 

Graduate of Cobocook University.
Toronto, Nov. 21st.

The Victoria, B (X, Weekly l 
of Nov. 5, says “ On Tuesday

North Saanich, betw 
Reay’s farms, in removing a - 
chine to Mcllmoyle k Itnrie’s 
team of horses engaged in the ti. 
the machine took fright and ran 
a man named John James Venn, f 
wm killed. The

The St Jo 
of ancient co 
Hutchinson,

came from Pisarinci

Wealthy Highwaymen
In the case of McLean and W.
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